
Reesha John
An ambitious driven worker 
who’s ready to take on any 
new career, Resilient , con-!
dent and a very hard workerV

piew Dro-le on Eweet

Languages

gn(lish N)ativex

About

g.Derienced in customer service with a stron( back(round in retail, includin( roles 
as an assistant stylist and hairstylistS Bkilled in mana(in( bookin(s, maintainin( 
inventory, and deliverin( e.ceDtional client care in hi(h street and lu.ury environ!
mentsS

WRA)EB OKRIgE OTHP

ferMect Bmile PeadLasters Wroadcast KDs &imited HK)T G UY|

Experience

Trainee Dental Nurse
ferMect Bmile 2 BeD 030• ! )ow

z freDare and steriliqe dental instruments and eFuiDment 
z Hake and develoD dental .!rays 
z frovide chairside suDDort to the dentist durin( treatments 
z gnsure the comMort oM Datients throu(hout their visit 
z Laintain accurate Datient records and treatment notes 
z gducate Datients on oral hy(iene Dractices 
z Collow inMection control Drotocols and maintain a clean and saMe work!
in( environment 
z Ynderstand the vision and brand messa(e Mor the Dractice, and deliver 
outstandin( customer service 
e.Deriences 
z frovidin( the hi(hest standard oM clinical suDDort to our dentists and 
sDecialists 
z ferMorm toD Fuality dental nursin( in all Drocedures in a saMe and 
e4ective manner �
z freDare eFuiDment, materials, lab work and Datients with e1ciency and 
emDathy 
z frovide outstandin( customer service at all times 
z Any other ad hoc resDonsibilities as reasonably reFuested

Apprentice Hairdresser
PeadLasters 2 Au( 0300 ! Au( 0300

Lana(ed receDtion, takin( salon bookin(s and Drocessin( DaymentsS 
/leaned and maintained eFuiDment to hi(hest sanitary standardsS 
ReDlenished J shelves and identi-ed items to be reorderedS �
Answered receDtion teleDhone, answerin( Fuestions and bookin( aD!
DointmentsS 
/reated Dositive, warm salon environment when (reetin( clients and 
suDDlyin( reMreshmentsS 
BhamDooed and conditioned hairS 
freDared and served reMreshmentsS 
Uowned clients in DreDaration Mor salon servicesS 
Laintained sDotlessly clean salon workstations and toolsS 
Wooked customer aDDointments usin( online bookin( systemsS 
Tntroduced new hair and beauty treatments to enhance salon o4erin(sS

Hairdressing assistant 
HK)T G UY| 2 Lar 0303 ! )ov 0307

Attended trainin( at colle(e, maintained hi(h standards oM salon, Drovid!
ed customers with the hi(hest e.ceDtional level oM care, made teasjcoM!
Mees Mor clients, receDtion duties, booked aDDointments, styled hair, 
cleaned salon to maintain hi(h standards, hi(hli(hted hair, cut hair and 
stocked uD

Administrative Assistant
Wroadcast KDs &imited 2 5an 037% ! Eec 0303

EisDlayed stron( customer service skills with DroMessional teleDhone 
manner to resolve customer 
enFuiriesS 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/nl9pSMIPT


Laintained o1ce -les in both electronic and hard coDiesS �
Btreamlined oDerations by or(anisin( -les and documents to imDlement 
imDroved work6ow and �
or(anisationS 
Lana(ed o1ce inventory to ensure timely orderin( and reDlenishment 
oM low!level stockS 
Eiary mana(ement 
Wookin( new obsjDro ects 
gnsurin( accounts were settled on time 
Tnteractin( with customers Mace to Mace and on Dhone 
Lana(ed over 3 customer calls Der day increased sales by 73 S

Education & Training

037  ! 0303 St Ursula's Convent School London
U/Bgs in gn(lish, 

037  ! 0303 St Ursula's Convent School London
U/Bg in Laths, 

037  ! 0303 St Ursula's Convent School London
U/Bgs in Art, 

037  ! 0303 St Ursula's Convent School London
U/Bgs in Pistory, 


